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WPB NEWS:  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                 Contact: Heather Robbins 

                                                                  Phone: 561.630.7739 
                                                                     Email: heather@sbrandstrategies.com                        

 
4th ON FLAGLER ANTICIPATES 100,000 TO CELEBRATE 25 

YEARS ON THE WPB WATERFRONT 
New this year is a ticketed party in the Lake Pavilion  

 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. (June 11, 2013) --- West Palm Beach’s annual free 

Independence Day celebration – 4th on Flagler – celebrates 25 luminous years on the West Palm 

Beach Waterfront on Thursday, July 4, 2013, from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Themed, ‘By George, We’re 

Celebrating a QUARTER Century,’  the event will flash back through the past 25 years and bring 

to life important moments that have defined the iconic event. Guests can expect the largest fireworks 

display in South Florida, an all-new ticketed ‘Club 4th’ VIP party at the Lake Pavilion and the 

unfurling of the giant five-story American flag on the Esplanade Grande building. More than 100,000 

guests are expected to attend. 

Leading up to the big event, some surprises will pop up at the Mandel Public Library and in 

storefront windows on Clematis Street, with the help of students from the Armory Arts Center in 

West Palm Beach. You won’t believe your eyes when you see a giant George Washington mural 

come to life from 5,000 sticky notes! See lady liberty, Abe Lincoln, a giant American flag and much 

more, all made from colorful sticky notes in the downtown area. Let’s just say y ou’ll want to ‘stick’ 

with West Palm Beach this fourth of July. 



New this year is ‘Club 4th,’  the ticketed 21 and up party at the Lake Pavilion on the 

Waterfront. Held in air conditioned space, the event will feature a DJ spinning popular the hits from 

the 80’s through today, a cash bar, refreshments and a prime spot to view the fireworks. Clear 

Channel radio personalities Brody from WiLD 95.5, Frances from Real Radio’s The Penthouse, 

Super from MIA 92.1, Skip Kelly from KOOL 105.5 and Andy Preston from The Gater 98.7 will 

appear at the party throughout the night. Tickets are $25 plus tax and service charge and include a full 

meal from Taco Vida and two drinks. Purchase tickets online at Club4thtickets.com. 

Highlights of 4th on Flagler include the return of the popular, “Big Rig Gig” backhoe 

competition, live entertainment at the Meyer Amphitheatre and Palm Stage, a ‘Fountain of Youth’ 

kids area celebrating Florida’s 500th Anniversary with fun activities and more. 

A military salute featuring West Palm Beach Mayor, Jeri Muoio, and a representative of each 

military branch will take place before the fireworks to honor those who served, and those still 

fighting. Local World War II veteran, Frank Eaton, will take the stage to celebrate his 90th birthday 

during the military salute. Born on July 4, Eaton grew up thinking that the fireworks were for his 

birthday each year. This year, he will have a special spot to watch the largest fireworks display in 

South Florida. 

The grand finale will be the magnificent 16-minute fireworks display – one of the largest in 

South Florida – featuring dazzling pyrotechnics set to the top music hits from the 80’s through 

today, illuminating the sky over the Intracoastal Waterway. The display is choreographed and 

simulcast to music on KOOL 105.5. 

The event kicks off the ‘Silver Season’  of special celebrations at each of the City’s 

community events. Look for special twists at ongoing events such as the GreenMarket, Clematis by 

Night, Sunday on the Waterfront, Jazz on the Palm, Ginger’s Dance Party, Screen on the Green and 

the Sand & Sea-Sun’s Greetings holiday display. 

The event is free and open to the public. Refreshments will be sold on-site. For more 

information, visit www.wpb.org/events.   

Sponsored by: The Palm Beach Post, Brown Distributing, Palm Beach Communities, the 

Town of Palm Beach, WPBF TV 25, Coca-Cola, Chik-Fil-A, Taco Vida, The West Palm Beach 

Marriott, WPBF 25 and Du�y’s.      

### 



MEDIA ADVISORY 
 
 
 
 
 

 
FINISHING TOUCHES PLACED ON 5,000 STICKY NOTE 

GEORGE WASHINGTON MURAL IN THE 23-FT. WINDOW AT 
THE MANDEL PUBLIC LIBRARY IN WPB FOR 4TH ON 

FLAGLER’S ‘QUARTER’ CENTURY CELEBRATION  
  
WHAT: Watch as 5,000 multi-color sticky note mural of George Washington,  
                now towering over Clematis Street in a 23-ft. window at the Mandel  
                Public Library, is completed at the hands of student volunteers from the 
               Armory Arts Center on Friday, June 14, 2013 at 11:30 a.m. 
 
               The iconic mural, in addition to several other patriotic murals downtown  
                including Lady Liberty, the American flag and more, were created to  
                celebrate the 25th anniversary of 4th on Flagler in West Palm Beach.  
  
               The patriotic mural, which would span more than a quarter-mile of post- 
               its when laid in a straight line, took three days to complete. ‘Big  
               George’ is the �rst of many patriotic sticky note murals that will pop up   
                in Downtown West Palm Beach leading up to the 4th on Flagler  
                celebration. 
  
            
              The 25th year of what has become an iconic 4th of July celebration in  
              South Florida is held on the West Palm Beach Waterfront.  
  
              Wpb.org/events for details.       

  
WHEN: Friday, June 14, 2013 
                11:30 a.m.  

                      
WHERE:     Mandel Public Library, 4th floor 
                     411 Clematis Street 



                     Downtown West Palm Beach 
                      

VISUAL  
OPP:            Watch teen volunteers from the Armory Arts Center place the 
                     finishing touches on the 5,000 multi-colored sticky notes complete a 
                     patriotic mural of George Washington. 
 
MEDIA  

            CONTACT:         Heather Robbins  
heather@sbrandstrategies.com  

                             o) 561.630.7739 
                             c) 561.339.3207 

 



BY GEORGE, 4TH ON FLAGLER’S 
CELEBRATING A QUARTER CENTURY!
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Jay Harmon 

Artist 

(561) 309-8043 

 

I’ve lived in Palm Beach County since the 1950’s. I graduated from Florida 
Atlantic University in 1973 with a Bachelor’s Degree in Television 
Broadcast Communication.  I have had a colorful career in both television 
and visual arts fields.  

I worked at channel 12, WPEC-TV, as a studio cameraman, video 
technician and art director when the station first began broadcasting from 
its current studio in Mangonia Park. I later worked at the Palm Beach Post 
as an advertising artist and later as a composing artist. I have worked as an 
art instructor through Project Leap, the Care-ing Foundation, Very Special 
Arts, and the Children’s Services Council of Palm Beach County.  

 I began my full-time teaching career in October, 2002 at Jefferson Davis 
Middle School, teaching both art and television production. When Jefferson 
Davis Middle School was razed and was replaced by Palm Springs Middle 
School, we got a new TV studio and digital equipment. I was the first TV 
Production teacher at Palm Springs Middle School.  Currently, I teach 6th 
grade art and Photoshop. Many of my students have gone on with their 
scholastic careers in both television and art, attending both G-Star and 
Dreyfoos School of the Arts.  

In addition to my duties as a TV Production teacher, I spend weekends 
working at Christ Fellowship Church in the media as a lighting engineer and 
floor director. I am a current member of the Palm Beach County Art 
Teachers Association as well as the Florida Art Educators Association.  I’m 
a professional artist specializing in graphite illustrations and digital painting.  

 

Participating Artist’s Bio



Participating Artist’s Bio
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Media Viewership and Publicity Value report 

 WPTV (NBC)6/11/2013 4:38:47 AM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

Today on 5 at 4:30 

Local Viewership: 11,344 Local Publicity Value: $479.52 

happening today--a one of a kind masterpiece is being unveiled in west palm beach 
beach. to celebrate independence day...students from the armory arts center are 
creating a 23-foot mural of george washington. but this is no ordinary mural-- it's 

made of 8-thousand sticky notes! they'll be putting the finishing touches on it from 1-
30 to 3 p-m in the window of the mandel public library on clematis street. tonight is 
game three for the miami heat and san antonio spurs -- and the pressure is on. the 

heat won game two on sunday with a 103-84 victory. now both teams are tied at one-
to-one. The 

 

 WPTV (NBC)6/11/2013 5:36:08 AM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

Today on 5 

Local Viewership: 12,533 Local Publicity Value: $572.40 

happening today-- a one of a kind masterpiece is being unveiled in west palm beach 
beach. to celebrate independence day...students from the "armory arts center" are 
creating a 23-foot mural of george washington. but this is no ordinary mural-- it's 

made of 8-thousand sticky notes! they'll be putting the finishing touches on it in the 
window of the "mandel public library" on clematis street. tonight is game three for the 
miami heat and san antonio spurs -- and the pressure is on. the heat won game two 

on sunday with a 103-84 victory. now both teams are tied at one-to-one. The 

 

 WPTV (NBC)6/11/2013 6:51:17 AM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

Today on 5 II 

Local Viewership: 37,853 Local Publicity Value: $1,433.88 

be needed two to three weeks later. happening today--a one of a kind masterpiece is 
being unveiled in west palm beach beach. to celebrate independence day...students 
from the armory arts center are creating a 23-foot mural of george washington. but 

this is no ordinary mural-- it's made of 8-thousand sticky notes! they'll be putting the 
finishing touches on it from 1-30 to 3 p-m in the window of the mandel public library 

on clematis street. the impact 5 help desk will be open tomorrow to answer your 
questions about the recently extended foreclosure prevention program. our volunteers 

will have free advice -- and tell you how you can apply. the help desk is open from 
6:30-8:30 in the morning, and again from 

 



 WPTV (NBC)6/11/2013 6:26:08 PM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

NewsChannel 5 at 6 

Local Viewership: 91,719 Local Publicity Value: $4,067.90 

sticky notes lying around? some local students are using them to create a giant mural 
of george washington. it's at the downtown public library, towering above cleamtis 

street. all of this planned to to coincide with the 4th of july holiday. the team of 
armory arts center students have been working all week, piecing together the colorful 

notes before friday's deadline. city officials say they wanted to create something 
unique in honor of the quarter century celebration. "we're encouraging everyday as 

they walk down clematis street to look up by george and see what we're doing." 
organizers say the mural will remain up until after the holiday. 

 WPTV (NBC)6/11/2013 11:17:20 PM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

NewsChannel 5 at 11 

Local Viewership: 50,294 Local Publicity Value: $2,100.99 

>> a mural of george washington is taking shape -- at the downtown west palm beach 
at the downtown is taking shape -- george washington a mural of a mural of 

 WPTV (NBC)6/11/2013 11:20:08 PM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

NewsChannel 5 at 11 

Local Viewership: 50,294 Local Publicity Value: $2,100.99 

george washington is taking shape -- at the downtown west palm beach public library. 
it's not being painted -- but rather being made of 5-thousand sticky notes. a team of 
armory arts center students are piecing together the colorful notes -- to coincide with 

the 4th of july holiday. the mural is expected to be complete by friday -- and will 
remain up until after the holiday. could a college football bowl game be coming to boca 

 WPTV (NBC)6/12/2013 3:46:33 AM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

NewsChannel 5 at 11 

Local Viewership: 3,155 Local Publicity Value: $138.24 

>> a mural of george washington is taking shape -- at the downtown west palm beach 
at the downtown is taking shape -- george washington a mural of a mural of 

 WPTV (NBC)6/12/2013 3:49:21 AM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

NewsChannel 5 at 11 

Local Viewership: 3,155 Local Publicity Value: $138.24 

george washington is taking shape -- at the downtown west palm beach public library. 
it's not being painted -- but rather being made of 5-thousand sticky notes. a team of 
armory arts center students are piecing together the colorful notes -- to coincide with 

the 4th of july holiday. the mural is expected to be complete by friday -- and will 
remain up until after the holiday. could a college football bowl game be coming to boca 

 



 WPEC (CBS)6/14/2013 6:26:04 PM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

CBS 12 News---6:00 

Local Viewership: 51,945 Local Publicity Value: $1,632.58 

anniversary of 4th on flagler. steph and to get everyone in the spirit... the armory arts 
center...is doing a patriotic art installation- all over clematis street john (vo) the big 
draw is a huge george washington, made entirely out of post-it notes- five-thousand 

post-it notes to be exact. steph but the community arts manager for west palm beach 
says...that's not all people will get to see. (sot) we have little locations set up here at 
city hall and some on the waterfront. you can put yourself in lady liberty's face, and 

mount rushmore and the boston tea party. (vocont) in addition to george 
washington...there 's also abe lincoln. (camera 2) steph that's all for cbs 12 

 WPEC (CBS)6/14/2013 7:25:32 PM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

CBS 12 News---7:00 

Local Viewership: 32,088 Local Publicity Value: $1,718.28 

celebrate the 25th anniversary of 4th on flagler. steph and to get everyone in the 
spirit, the armory arts center is doing a patriotic art installation all over clematis street 

john (vo) the big draw is a huge george washington, made entirely out of post-it 
notes- five-thousand post-it notes to be exact. steph but the community arts manager 

for west palm beach says that's not all people will get to see- in addition to george 
washington, there is also abe lincoln. 2shot (steph) that's all for cbs 12 news at 7... 

john and i will be back for cbs 12 news at 11. (john) remember cbs 12 is always on... 
at cbs 12-dot.com. all your breaking news and weather... 24 hours-a-day, 7- days a 

week. right now stay tuned for inside edition. and have a great weekend. 

 WPEC (CBS)6/15/2013 6:55:16 AM 
 

West Palm Beach, FL 

CBS12 News This Morning 6AM Saturday 

Local Viewership: 2,852 Local Publicity Value: $141.12 

on flagler. and to get everyone in the spirit, the armory arts center is doing a patriotic 
art installation all over clematis street john (vo) the big draw is a huge george 

washington, made entirely out of post-it notes- five-thousand post-it notes to be 
exact. but the community arts manager for west palm beach says that's not all people 
will get to see- in addition to george washington, there is also abe lincoln. lauren (vo) 
corona has a new billboard in new york city...that makes the moon from the world's 

biggest lime wedge! on friday and saturday nights...the moon will appear as a slice of 
lime in the 

Items in this report: 11 
Total Local Viewership: 347,232 
Total Local Market Publicity Value: $14,524.14 
 

 

 

 

 



 

Fox 
News7/3/2013 

7:31:00 AM  

U.S. Cable 

Fox and Friends 

Cable 
Viewership: 
1,102,369 

Cable 
Publicity 
Value: 

$72,591.00 

books. we have microphone 
feedback here. check out our 
wall. you never know what 
you're going to find here in 
new york city. you never 

know what you're going to 
find in our hallways. this is 

george washington. it's 
posted art. joanne is here. 

she's director of education at 
the armory center and the 
gianna bishop art council 

member. welcome. >> thank 
you. >> clayton: how did you 

make this? >> this is from 
1,000 post-it notes. it's based 

on the design we did 
originally for the city of west 
palm beach, which was about 

8,000 post-it notes and 
originally 27 feet high in a 

three story building. 

Items in this report: 1 
Total National Viewership: 1,102,369* 
Total National Publicity Value: $72,591.00* 
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